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Sapentia et consilium

The Message from 1920

I'^ellow students left behitnl us,

Coni]3anioiis of our hapjMest hours.

Cherish every school day left you
To the utuiost of your ]io\vers.

\\'e have finishe<l. we are leaving.

But in spirit we will stay

Through the years with Alma Mater

:

She will guide us on our way.

Yet there's something sad in parting.

Something we cannot explain

;

We've accomplished what we came for-

But we'll not be back again.

Xo more happy da\s at College

With companions we have had.

Parting from the things we've ch'erished-

This it is that makes us sad.

Yet we go not empty handed.
Into this great world so wide

;

Knowledge, truth, and high ideals

—

These will be our strength and guide.

Fellow students, this we ask you,

You, who've been our comrades here.

Keep St. Joseph's as we've known it.

Through each joyous happy \ear.

So that though the world may worry

—

Fill our lives with its dull care.

\\'e may turn to Alma Mater
.\nd find the same kind mother there.
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all

To

Right Rev. Charlks K. McDuxxiill. D.D.,

Bishop of Brooklyn.

Founder and President of our College,

the Class of 1920

gratefully deilicates its year book.
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Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, Ph.D., S.T.D.

President of the Faculty

Director of the College

It is fo Doctor Molloy. as the representative of our
Bishop in the administration of the College, that St.

Joseph's College owes in a large measnre the success that

has attended the first four years of its career. Since
Doctor Molloy came to the College in January, 1916. he
has labored unceasingly for its success.

But, perhaps, it is not so much as a College official that

Doctor Molloy can be best appreciated. It is rather as a

friend to both faculty and students that his real worth is

felt. His solicitude and interest for each member of the

College are untiring. Xo one has ever sought his help or
advice without receiving the kindest and most practical

consideration. We are always confident that his counsels
are safe to follow, for he never compromises in his devo-
tion to convictions and duty. He has been a generous,
congenial, and sympathetic personality, a sterling charac-
ter, an ideal teacher, and a loyal friend. We, the Class of

1920, leave St. Joseph's College with higher ideals and
firmer principles of right, because we have had the privi-

lege for four years of being his pupils.

—C. D. D., Pres. Class '20.
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Reverend E. L. Carey. CM
Department of Matlieiiiatics

\kkv Rev. M.)Nsi.;n(.k M. (i. Fi.ax.nekv, I.L.D..

Professor of .-^ poloyetics
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Mr. Josfph L. Tvn-an. M.A.,

DeMiliii<^i>t 01 History ami Socinl Sciciic

Mk. a. I. Dr PoNTLoi.KMAN, .M.A..

Dcfartiiiciit of English Literature

Mk. Walter S. Harlev, ^[.A.

Depiirtnicut of Ediiintiuii

Mr. p. R. V. CuROE, M.A..

Department of Education

Mr. A. Lo.NDON, M.A.,

Department of Education
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MiSsErXUKlI. llAXHART, .M.A.,

Dcfaitiiwnl of Romance Lainjmiiic

Miss An-,,eu,a .M. Kia ks. Litt.D.,

Dcparliiiriit of hnylish

Miss Ei.ith Mi-kphv, M.A.,

Ucfarliiiciil of Education
Miss Makv Shal-(,iinkssv, B.A.,

Ih-fartaicni of Oral Eiic/lisli

Miss Evelyn Jantzer Miss Mary Tunney
(Savage School of Physical Education), (Savage School of Physical Education),

Department of Physical Training Athletics

Miss Helen Reed O'Xeill.

Department of Education
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History of St. Joseph's College

How interesting that trinniplial progre

tile clreani to tlie reality— tlie evuliUion

years of St. Josepli's College for \\ishort

le perilI'or many y

been lio])efnlly waiting fo

women. Now \dn ami 1

especially, only the Cath

nf Hrooklyn had

athiijic College for

w that in this age,

:ollege can give to

the Catholic girl a view of life consistent with her

inherited ideals and traditions. There was a gen-

eral feeling of pleasure, therefore, when Bishop

McDonnell, after enlisting the services of those

notable educators, the Sisters of St. Joseph,

announced that St. Joseph's College, the peer of

any in the land, woulfl shortly commence its im-

IVhind the scenes, meanwhile, forces were

organizing. The ])rimary step of securing a

charter from the State of New York being accom-

plished, the government of the infant college was

vested in llishop McDonnell, President, with

Mother Mary Louis, Su]3erior. and Sister Celes-

tine. Dean. Xe.xt. an excellent faculty was en-

gaged, and finally the date was fixed for the

formal opening of the College at 286 Washington

Avenue, October second, 1916.

On the

Twelve" to

Ap.i

Aim;

me the "Pioneer

ng. "just the num-

t ( )iu- Lord chose

le of their newly-

ing stone to higherMalcr. the step

things, was for the next two years the scene of

concerted endeavor on the part of faculty and

students. Before the end of the first two semes-

ters the "Twelve Apostles" had managed to set

a lofty precedent in scholarship, and had estab-

lished enterprising Literary. Dramatic, and Un-

dergraduates' Societies. Registration Day. the

following September, with its enrollment of fifteen

new students, came as a seal of approval on the

past and a pledge of future i)rosperity. Indeed.

the ciizy little school with its energetic, hilarious

—

we won't say noisy—Sophomores and Freshmen

would put you in mind of the problems of the

"Old Woman wIk) lived in a Shoe." Everyone

felt that a change was in the air.

True enough, next l<"all. came word that .St.

Joseph's College would, henceforth, carry on its

work at the present site, 245 Clinton Avenue.

Those acquainted with the old and new college

buildings can readily appreciate the progress made

in two years. Thanks to the generosity of those
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History of St. Joseph's College (Continued)

wlio made posNible this advance—the people of

Brooklyn, and esj^ecially those friends of the

College who time and again gave their material

and moral support—St. Joseph'- College was

certainly coming into its own.

Xow that all things seemed

possible, the College, under

the able direction of Dr. Mol-

loy. settled down for a most

successful year. The student

membershi]) wa^ larger than

ever. The faculty was in-

creased to twenty members,

and to balance the excellent

scholarship, plans were made OUK FIRST CO

to increase the social activities of the College.

Accordingly the entertainment, hitherto provided

by the War Work Committee and the Literar_\-

and Dramatic Societies, began to take on a more

ambitious aspect. Most promising was the outlook

for the next year, the most important in St.

Joseph's history.

.\s thi- book goes to press, that year with it?

rich harvest of memories has

nearly passed. And even

I'roms. Basketball victories,

and teas fade away at the

approach of Cumniencement.

To the Class of 1920. this

awe-inspiring word means the

entering into a richer, fuller

life which in some future

chronicle of the College may

find an echo worthy of Alma

Mater's teaching. Ihit for Alma Mater also may

this be a Cominencenient—a step forward in the

realization oi her ideals, and of the fulfilment of

her destin\-—a beacon light in an ever widening

sl'here. _^, ri v '^r,

LLEC.E BUlLIJi:

Alma Mat er

Here'.s to our dear Alma Mater.

And the days we've spent in her fold

May her gitiding; sjiirit lie with us all

Till the davs of our life are told.

Here's to the white of the wind swept Xorth,

And the flush of a sunset of gold.

May the love of her banner be with us all.

Till the davs of our life are told.
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1^' if^ ^^^si^- ^ t

The Undergraduate Association

Honorary President. Ri:v. T. E. Moi.uiv. Ph.D.. S.T.D.

President. Consiance S. Duvlic. "jo

Seeretary. Gr.vce A. Rev.xolds. '21

Treasnrer. \eronica D. H axxox. '22

As a result of suggestions from the general student body, a temporary committee of the four class

presidents met and drew up a constitution for an Undergraduate Association. A general election followed,

resulting in the choice of the present officers. The purpose of the Association is. in the main, to system-

atize College activities so that they may carry out their aims to better advantage, and to establish a

general fund with which to support the College clubs. The student body is represented by the Council,

consisting of the officers of the Association and th.- following Clas- Representatives:

Marjorie Xolan. '20

Marie Uhlinger. '20

Morence Xewman. ".:

Agnes Byrne, '21

Catherine McKenna.

Teresa Keane. '22

i larriet ."^hiebler. '2_^

Mary Sheridan. '23
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To the Seniors

\()ii came and \mi tran>tuniK-(l a litciL-s^ thi>ui,Mit

Into a hrcatliing. pulling thing .-o high

That Hie itself is impotent to tie

The strong threads of the tapestry you wrought.

^du hihored long, yet found the things hard sought:

t'olor and warp and woof that cannot die

I'lUt are as changeless as an August sky.

linmutahle in strength with promise fraught.

We arc grateful to you. ye I'ioueers!

l'"or vou have smoothed and made our way more fair.

With the intensity of fire that sears

\et with the softness of the blue up there,

We gne you gratitude that holds no fears

Xor knows no end in conu-adeship of [irayer.

—E. B. H., '21.
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'Her (/i'lillc voice and ways arc of

[^Icasant hclt^jaliicss and cheer."

Clas.s \icc-rresi.lent—

2

Class Secretary—

3

Literary Society— 1. 2, 3. 4

Secretarx . Dramatic Society—

2

Glee Club—

4

Staff. "FootiM-iiits"

ADAI.IXI-: U. CANNING

Canclidate fur the Degree of A.B.

]nne. 1920

It was by the sweet music of li

lint even nmre than this gift of

unchanging --niile have certainl

I if dramatics, we go in search (

voice that Adaline first won unr heart-

rs hnlds us. 1 ler gentle willingness am

a|itivateil '20. .Vnd when it's a t|ue-tioi

Adaline. Rather than feel any snriiri.-.c

we ^halI experience real disap|)ointment if she does not prove herself in the

future as in the jiast—our distinguished Thespian. If ever anyone wa>

sincere, obliging, and agreeable, it is "Ad." and none has so largely reaped

the benefits of these endearing (|ualities as her classmates.
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'It's the soiu/s yc siii</

.liid tin- siniirs yc 'icciir

TInil's a iiKikiii' tlic sunshine rvcryzchcrc'

C\a» 1 listnrian

Dramatic Sueicty— 2, 3, 4

Secn-tarv. Literary Sucicty—

2

I 'resident. Literary Society—

I

(ilee Club—

4

Cercle Muliere— 1, 2

e'lass Treasurer—

2

MAR J OX A. CLARKE

Candidate for the Degree of A.L!.

June, 1920

When it conies to seeing- cl<iuds 011 tiie hcjrizcjn. Marion lias an x-ray e\e

which looks through the clouds and sees only the silver lining. True to tin

best that is in her and seeing onh- the liest in everyone else, she is at tin

same time a delightful companion and a staunch friend. Cheerful"-' Why

she's the College cheer leader. That gift which is so rare— the power ti

laugh and make the world laugh with \on—shduld not be passed ove

lightly. Equally alUiring is that choice <|uality of unselfishness which ha

deep root in her heart. With these characteristics ^Lirion has on several

occasions carried her companions through threatening storms. Never has

she succumbed to a difficulty or allowed another to do so. while it was

within her power to prevent it. With her in its ranks. Twenty has naught

to fear.
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\-i perfect wuiiiuii. iiiibly planned.

To :eani. to coinjort and eonunand."

I'resiclent, I'ndergraduate Association

Class \'ice-rresi(lent—

i

Treasurer, Dramatic Societx'—

2

Glee Club—

4

Literary Society— i, 2, 3, 4

Dramatic Club—2, 3, 4

CONSTANCE DOYLE

Candidate for tlie Degree of A. P..

June. 1920

W'liat more can be said of Connie than that through the four years of our

college life slie has always warneil us when our fun was beginning to go

be_\-ond the bounds of prudence, sympathizeil w ith us when we failed in an

"exam," and competently led us through our eventful and serious senior

year. Connie is a quiet sort of jjerson, roused to anger only when right is

on her side and then—look out ! She has

"The reason firm, the temperate will.

Endurance, foresight, strength and skill."

Perhaps more than any other, Connie will be very much missed when she

leaves college. She has the C|ualities that make for success, and we predict

for our dear "Muffie" a brilliant future.
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'

X

<>tliiii(/ is so i-(>iiUu/i(iiis (IS riilliiisiiisiii.

Il is the i/ciiiiis of siiicrrity. and truth

aaoiii/^lislics no riftorics -..ithonl it."

Literary S(K-icty— i. J, ,^ 4

Treasurer, IJterary Society—

2

Secretary, Literary Society—

3

1 'resilient, Atiiletic Association—

4

Dramatic Society— 2, 3, 4

.M,-ina-er, llasketliall Team

An l':.liln,-. •|-.H,ti,rint.-

ETHEL M. KELLAM

mdiilate for the Degree of A.!'..

June, 1920

Kthel is a liappy-go-lnck

of energy generally. With I

])ening." She is om' class a

(1 1

sie—an imlefatigahle worker and ;

She conlil catch you in an

it is due to her clever hand that H)20 has among its treasm-es

countenance of nearly every 'prof" in the College, h'.thel

hohhy—college spirit. This spirit she evidenced forcefullv w

time to manage dances nr sdcials. I'.nt h'.thel made her sure

Twenty's, too. on the athletic held. Her grace and litheness

calmly to swing fawn-like over the lines iu the high jum|). So

not alone Ethel's inimitahle locks and smile that will make

lasting.

St. .rehouse

tluno li.ai.-
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'The heart's frsfiiiKHiv is stroiit/r

than a thuiistiiid wit iiesscs."

Class Secretary— i, 4

Literary Societ\-— i, 2, 3, 4

Dramatic Sncictv'— 1, 2. 3, 4

Secretary. A. A.—

4

( .Ice Club—

4

Secretary, Dramatics—

4

MARTE E. McCONNELL

Candidate for the Degree of A.B.

June, 1920

As she would ])n)l)al)ly do herself, we shall ascribe Marie's gentle, generous

])ersi)nalit\' lo her Irish temperament. While her Irish eyes are smiling,

heart goes out in sympaUix' ti) audlher, so that now her power to jnit

elf in audther's place is well perfected, (hi ac(|uaintance, she really

es to be a jewel. She is thoughtful and kin.l. sympathetic, helpful, and

alwavs deiiendable, yet all the.se characteristics fade when contrasted with

her real i|ualit\'. She is a true friend.
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Her air. her manner, all 7\.'lio ,\i/7i' admired.

Coiirteoii.-; tlmiii/h eoy : (/enlle fhough retired.

LiU-rary Society— i. 2. 3. 4

Dramatic Society— 1, 2. .^. 4

( ;iee Clul)—

4

Cercle Moliere— r. 2. t,. 4

AXNA E. :Mcr30XALD

Anna is a fine girl, but the trouble is she keeps it to herself. The few of ns

who know her very well declare that -he is like "laughter holding both his

sides." for when you hear "Oh ! Anna." issuing from the senior room, then

vou must know that Anna is entertaining us by one of her numerous witty

remarks. She certainly can dance ( especially Spanish dances 1 and she

plays "first fiddle" in the "Ever-Ready Trio" for committees, consisting

of Adaline. Ethel and herself. Of Anna we can say:

"Gentleness, wisdom and modesty.

In her we find all three."

It is ver)- hard to cultivate her acquaintance

hold fast: it is well worth the trouble.

It when once v(
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Rare couipoimd of oddity, frolic and fun.

To rclisli a jol^r and rejoice in a p]in."

(ilee Club—

4

Literary Society—

4

MARY A. MOORE

iliilate for the Degree of A.B.

June. 1920

Aitlioush May hasn't been with ^l^ very long, it took only a few days to

inimitable power to tell a story and the abilit\' to see the funny side of every-

thing and make everyone else see it. she has many times entertained us

nnally when the day would have been very dull. .\nd who could fail Xo

notice how (|uickl\- .Ma\- became a necessary |iart of her class and its activ-

ities? W hv <li<l everybody like her imme.liately ? Well,—she is just herself,

and therefore lovable. We really don't mean to be selfish, but after all you

can't blame us for being gla 1 that she joined our ranks, because she has

proved herself to be

"As merry as the day is long."
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"
'Tis the lutmi that makes the body rieh.

Hass Si-canan-

—

2

Cl;l^s \ ici-l'iv-idciU— .^. 4

l.it.M-arv Sociuty— I. j, .v 4

(/las, Kein-csciUativc. L'. A.—

4

CeiTk- Molie,T-2. 3, 4

MARJCIRTE D. NOLAN

CaiKli'late for the Degree of A. 15.

June. IQ20

Though ?hy and retiring

moments spent in sheere--t

and ]japer to sketch the \v(

ntliers, to Twenty she furnislies

I 'eriods never lagged if Marjorie

hours awav. "A fair face." thev

ditful

get its praise though the owner keep silent," and Marjorie's

countenance, when once seen, can never be forgotten. If li

mirror of her soul, words are insufficient to sound its deinl

workings of her ]ien that we get a glimpse of her wonderfi

literary field. I'.esides all these attril)ntes. Marjorie is a git

harpist, and has fnllv convinced her classmates that "music

With these cliaracteristics and a goo.! word for everyl)od\

what great tilings may we not exiieci from Marjorie aui
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Tlic heart to ronccirc. the iiiulristaiKliii;/

to direct, ami the baud to execute"

I'resideiit. i Jterarv Society—2, 3, 4

Secretary, Literary Society—

I

Dramatic Society

President. ( dee lluh—

4

Editnr-in-Cliief. " iMintiirints"

Fj.()Ri<:xci-: !:. xolkn

Candidate for the Degree of A. 11.

|une. 11)20

Mnsic i.s Morence's forte. lM)rtnnately for 'i'wenty and St. josepli's. her

generosity cxjjressed itself repeatedly in musical renditiuns and acciini|iani-

ments. 1-dorence brought intci nther fields the same steady, accnr.ate hand

and heart which make her nnisic s,, cnjoxahle. She (|nietly accepted ami

li fully performeil the duties of chief e.xec-

organizations. The erect carriage, dignity

lal functions as readily and naturally as

!igs. ( )ccasiunally, when among her closest clumis. Mdrence

id radiates jest and joUitw What is more

Henrietta" role? ilappy shall we,

her wild has alternately ""uided and

with adniirahle perseveran

utive in several college clul

and poise have graced al

]irivate meeti

lays aside her serious

delightfully funny than her 'Hungry
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% 'She 7^'li(i siiiiliw and huitjhs nz^'oy

The litllr Irials of to-day

inn lire to siiiil,' and lauijh away

A stroiKjcv trial aiuillirr day."

I'la^^ I'lv^iilriU—3

[.iKTaryS..cicty-l.2,3.4

Society l-'ilitor, "iMintprints"

Secretary, Cercle Moliere

—

2

HELEN R. PARKS

Candiilate for the Degree of A. 11

Tune. 1920

Helen shows her character hy her charming- smile. She is extremely clever

and has a very keen sense of luinior, a great deal of dignity and an ex(|ui-

site manner. You must not let yourself be deceived by Helen's seeming

indifference— it is merely a^suuied. I'liderneath. it it a most lovable

personality, interesting, sincere and talented. In words that she wmild

fain make light, Helen has often revealed, with all her modesty, a nobility

of character which will, nndonbtedly. enhance the charms of truest

womanhood.
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7/rr.v is a sf^iril dcc/^ and crystal dear.

I-rcc icithdiit boldness, uicck without fear.

Class President—

i

President, Dramatic Society—2. 3, 4

Prefect, Children nf Mary

(jlee Club—

4

Literar\- Society— 1, 2, 3, 4

LILLIAN M.ROCHE

Quiet and unassiiminij;' is Lillian. Yon liardlv know she s around when

she's there, Ijnt \iiu soon mis-, her when she isn't. She is the ty])e that does

a great deal silently. .Nnd if "Lil" is your friend once, she's your friend

forever, ^'l m can ])• rer tro hack on \ou.

"Worth, courage, honor, these, indeed.

1 ler sustenance and hirthright are."

Xo one woulrl think that Lillian could enjoy the mysteries of HCl and

its associates, but there she works by the hour in the chemistry laboratory.

A lo)al and true cl.'issmate and one who can be relied on, "1920" counts

itself fortunate in having her among its members.
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'llcr heart is Inic as slccl."

l'rr>i(k'nt, C oivlc M.-licre—

Class TivaMiRT—

4

LikTary Suciely— i. j. 3. 4

(ilccClnli—4

ANNUNCIATA \ . SCI Kl LI A

Canilidatc for the l)e;j,ruL- of A.B.

ConK-. my Iicsi f
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",1 cunraijc ia ciiditrc and to obey."

lee Club—

4

Ccrcle Moliere—

4

A.MALIA I. SIMOXETTI

L'amli.latc fur the Degree of A.B.

June. 1920

The more we think on it, the nmre fnlly we appreciate hcnv mueli the
*

Senior class has gaine.l in having Anialia j.nn us. With clear, steady eyes

she faces her amhition. and (|uietly prepares to reach it. 1 low pmuil we are

of our prospective .M.D. ! The sweet ]ierfection of her nature was first

disclosed when she innocentl\' marvelled that the students could ncit decide

unanimously on any issue. What a L'topia we should have if they could I

As she silently wends her way in and otu of the classes which have learned

to greet her with welcome, we are unconsciously impressed by her sweet-

ness and uentleness of character.
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W'oiir kiiin,' her hut to love her.

Xoiie name her hut to f^raise."

Class President—

2

r.iterarv Society— i. 2. _^. 4

Dramatic Society—2. 3. 4

(;iee Club—

4

Class Re])resentative, U. A.

MARIE A. UHLlXCiER

Candidate for the Degree of A. II

June, 1920

Hail to our Cicero I Why the title, dn you ask y Certainly you've heard that

Marie has an enviable mastery of the intricacies of the Latin tongue. Mvery

day we'd congregate in our nmm. an<l our human "'trot" would translate the

Latin for us. It is true that Cicero has written a wonderful treatise con-

cerning friendship, but some day we expect to see L'hlinger's "De Amicitia"

telling us ho-iV to acquire friends. Friends, friends, friends—she has them

in the four corners. P.ut let u> cnntinue. As "there's nothing like a liule

sunshine on a rainy day," so there'> nothing like a note from Marie during

a boring lecture period. .Many an eyelid she has kept from drooping by a

clever, w-ittv S, C). S. How often we met her leaving school early in order

to put to the test the "gentleness of sleep." \\"e could still go on, but if you

desire further facts, we recommend Kthel, who, from all appearances, has

l)een the choice in Marie's wide circle of friends. Sutfice it here to say that

Twenty will have a lasting and fond memory of Marie.
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ARl) ( )F I':i)IT( )RS OF "FCK )T1'R1XTS"

Editor-iii-Clilcf Flurexck Xolk

.Issisfaiit Editor Fj.kaxok 1 h)\\ \\<

Advcrtisiny Mainiijcr \l).\li.m-; Canxinc, 20

Literary liditor Makjokii- Xulax. '20

Society Editor Hklkx Parks. '20

, .,,. \ Ethel Kellam. —
• dilois /RusAMOXD Thomp-sox. '23

.Uhlctiis Rlth Kramer,

Hitsiiicss Manu'icr Grace Tor.iN,
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A Place ]i\T
.J

Itinj

Aplcte m lliij meniorii, rootprmt^

Is all y Lue claim-,

To p« and look ki i\n llion. Iitrnf

The sound of our mw.

Others maij woo tee mircr,

Utli£T5 m\\ ml QTid dart.

We care not thouqh iheij be dearer

If me Qie immkrd iliere.
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I

We laiil away our I-'resliniaii pranks,

To join tilt' learned Sophoniore ranks,

We stilled our Min;^, we stopped our play

To mark the end of ehildhood's day.

Ill

Until at last one fateful night,

We wandered from the path of right,

Our good resolves hucked by goats.

At last walked oft with hats and coats

To act the

Hut each d;

We played

The "profs'

IV

game with such

Although we've
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Standard of 1923

Resolved: Tu live constantly up to integ-

rity of word anil deeil : tn place scholarship he tore

social obligations, and character before appear-

ance : to be in the best sense democratic rather

than exclusive, and loyal rather than ]5opular;

to choose thoughtfully that course, which con-

science and the occasion demand ; to be lo)al

nnder any and all circunistances to the principles

and ideals of St. Joseph's College, and to motlel

my life on that of the great Woman whose part

in the regeneration of the human race was so

stu|)endoiis : whci is the exani])le of the ])erfect

woman in all the various stages of maidenhood,

motherhood, widowhood ; who is ever beautiful,

whether kneeling in the seclusion of Nazareth or

standing in her desolation at the foot of the

Cross—in a word—always and everywhere to be

a true Child of Marv.
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College Song

lnlel-cla^s Song and Cheer Contest

I'.est Song by AIilokkii M. Di'i-i-v, '21

St. Joseph's

.\ir:-|!elieve Me"

O thon gnanlian fair of the days of our yonth.

Like a mother so -kind and so trne,

Y(.in have slieUered us, guided our footsteps arighl

And sweet hope you've awakened anew.

As the burst of a sunrise on waters (hsturbed

You have scattered sweet comforting rays.

And witli infinite tenderness. ]iatiencc, and care,

All around us in mists of pure dazzling white.

You have blended a spectrum of love:

You lent friendship and pleasure, joy. hoi)e. and ;

And assurance, with clear skies above.

And it .seems that the sun on your walK shone nv

Even clouds could not lessen its light ;

I'or that svnibol nf good 'midst your bowers ton

And shed lustre in bliss at the sight.

True to ii'>d. to our neighbor, to self, and to yen

^'our fond daughters we ever will be:

And our thoughts and our hopes, like sweet incen>

To give honor and blessing to thee.

We shall ijray that the future may lovingly la\'

.Ml its choicest of gifts at your feet;

And that "he ad Joseph" in letters of gold

Will bla/e forth when in heaven we meet.

Best Cheer by Dorothy Wii.i.m w. 'jt,

Tu - whit - Tu - whit - To - whoooooooo

!

000000000 - WllOo

St. Joseph
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Children of Mary

Prefect

.-Issistaiit Prefect

Spiritual DirccI, ,Ri:v. T. E. MoLLOY, S.T.D., Ph.D.

. . . .1 J|J,IA\ KiKiiK, 20 Secretary

Makm; .Mit'iiWKLi.. "20 Treasurer

.Acnes Byrne, '21

Ac.NiTA Duffy, '21

Guard of Honor
of ihc^

Sacred Heart

spiritual Director. \'i:in ,Rj.J.O

( )n Aiiril iiintli, Mnnsis;nnr Coaii explained in

a most inte^e•^till_^ ami lirlpful way tlic jinrposes

anil (lulies of the (iuanl uf llonur nf the Sacred

Heart. The stndents were enrolled as members.

In November the College had been solemnly

consecrated to the Sacre<l Heart. The ceremony

took place in the chapel, and Doctor Molloy

officiated.

Retreats

On the fourteenth of December. njuS. the

precedent was estal)lished of the annual three

days' retreat. Rev. Thomas J. Campbell, .S.J.,

conducted the exercises, which closed with a

general commimion in the chapel.

( )in- second retreat, no less enjo_\abIe or bene-

hcial than the first, was conducted in February,

1020. by Rev. John J. Clonnan, CM. At the

close of the exercises, the students were enrolled

in the Societv of the Miraculous Medal.
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MISS BLAXCHE M. KELLY, Litt.D MISS .\x(;i-:la m. kkves. Litt.u.

Some of the Speakers at the Teas

of the

Literary Society
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iMiglish literatuiT, licilli past and ciiiitfiii]ii >-

rary, has always irresistibly attracted ti>. The
reason has certainly not been that wc arc b\

nature scholarly, but rather that the depth an 1

extent of the field appeal to us. Because of this

interest the Class of 1920 organized the Literary

Society in their first year. In the four years of

its existence, minor regulations have been en-

tirely changed, but the pioneer purpose of the

society standi out today just as sharply and

clearly as it did at the first memorable meeting.

During the second year the course of work-

pursued was a study of some famous women
who have left their impress upon the development

of the novel, ^\"e always employ efficient mean--,

—at least in the Ijeginning— so our plan f(ir this

year was extremely exact and Impefnl. ."special

members receiveil each a particular assignment.

upon which they subsecinently reported. Dis-

cussions, usually very animated and occasionally

rather iconoclastic, gave interest to the meetings.

The plan of having occasional meetings devoted

to lectures on literarj- topics was inaugurated by

Doctor Molloy, the director of the society, in a

most interesting talk on the jilace that Id. (".

Wells holds in the modern novel.

In the fnllowing year, igiS-K,. we decided

lat the best iilan would be to coiiperatc with

'rofessor Coleman of the English department

1 his course on Contemporar\' Literature. A
erv ardent -^tudv of the i)resent day brilliant

that the girls were intensely

proud of our contemporaries.

During the second semeste

give a series of literar\- teas,

keyes. Litt.D., of the hjiglish (

. planned to

.\li-s .Angela

ment we owe
direction in

in-dfitable college gatherings. At the first tea,

in l''elirnar\-, Miss Keyes interpreted with

sympathetic skill the spirit and work of the young

soldier-poet, Joyce Kilmer. This was the first

public lecture of the society.

Li March we held a second tea. The Rever-

end Thomas J. Campbell, S.J., the celebrated

Jesuit historian and preacher, spoke on Loetry

and the Church. l-"athcr Campbell illustrated the

exquisite beautv of the old Latin hymns bv
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The Literary Society (Continued)

reading a nuinber of his new an<l l)eamiful
translations of them.

The final reception and tea was given in

May, when .Miss Agnes Reppher. the greatest of
women stylists of today, told an intensely inter-

ested audience about the Courageous Reader.
We appreciated more fully after that, the whim-
sical brilliance of her style in her published
essays. .\t this tea our College Orchestra made
its initial appearance, assisted by Miss Mercedita
Wagner, violin soloist.

At the first reception and tea of the current

year. Dr. Maurice Francis Egan. former Ambas-
sador to Denmark, was our guest of honor. Dr.

Egan interestingly and humorously told us of

some of the embarrassments in the career of a

diplomat, and we half decided not to be diplo-

mats. At this reception Mrs. Thomas F. McGold-
rick as hostess, assisted by the Seniors, diffused

an altogether charming atmosphere of cordiality.

In December, the society again had the priv-

ilege of hearing the Reverend T. J. Camijbell.

S.J.. on Cardinal Xewman and Aubrey de \'ere.

Father Campbell showed us that only that liter-

ature is good which is true and beautiful. .After

this lecture we saw both the great Cardinal and
that Irish gentleman poet in a new light. Xew-
man"s style held more wamith for us. and the

rhythm of .Aubrey de \'ere's May Carols sang
itself into our memories. We appreciate Father
CampbelKs lectures for us and his presence at

our receptions, because to us he is more than a

scholarly and interesting lecturer.—he is. we feel,

iiur friend.

.Another lecture of interest was given by .Mr.

Christopher Stapleton. AI..A.. of h'ordhani Univer-
sity, on the Catholicity of Chaucer. Taking the

])oints apparently unfavorable to the church,

which are so often met with in Chaucer, Mr.
Sta|)leton disproved any antagonism in them and
showed the great Middle English poet to be at

heart a loyal Catholic.

( )ne day when we entered the Library a

very new little book of ])oetry. The \'alley of

X'ision. was on the table. For many of the girls

each poem seemed to hold myriad beauties, and
it is now one of the most popular books in the

Library. So when in January its author. Miss
Blanche AI. Kelly. Litt.D.. spoke in College, it

was really an event. She lectured on the five

Catholic novelists of the nineteenth centur\-:

Alonsignor Ben.son. Canon Barrv, Mr--. Wilfrid

Ward. John .Ayscough, and Isabel Clarke. Dr.

Kelly "s talk w-as indeed interesting in itself. But
there was something else,—we felt her personal-

ity. It seemed as if the very breath of that

spirit which inspired the \'alle\- of \'ision had
fallen upon us. Before the lecture had ended
she had our sincerest admiration.

To Florence Xolen. "20. our president during
three years, the society desires to express, through
its secretary, its sincere gratitude. It is because

of her initiative and her untiring interest that

the society owos much of its success.

—G. .A. R.. •-'!. .SV,n-/,/rv.
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President

Agnita Duffy, '21

Vice-President Accompanist Secretary-Treasurer

Ida O'Connor, "23 Florence Xolen, '20 Eleanor Howard. '21

1 'iolins

Agnita Duffy, "21 Irene O'Dwyer, '22

(jrace Byrne, "21 Catherine Lynch, '2^

Mandolins

^[aureen r>ingham, '21 Grace Tobin, "22 'S

.Marion O'Reilly, '22 Cecile Cassidy, '2;^

Banjos

Eleanor Howard. '21 Charlotte Xolan, '2^ Ida O'Connor, '23

Though much smaller than its big sister, the Glee Club, the College C^rchestra has made rapid

strides in accomplishing its aim to encourage and develop musical activities among the students. Through-

out the three years of its existence, the Orchestra has played at several lectures, assemblies, and teas,

and it has given concerts in conjunction with the Glee Club. Its repertoire for the past season included

:

Medley of Classical \\'altzes

Intermezzo—Cavalleria Rusticana Mascac/ni

Moment Musical Schubert

March from Tannhaiiser Wagner

.Minuet in G Beethoven

We rejoice in the present success of the Orchestra, only so far as it gives promise of greater success

in the future.
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Dramatic Society

Fres.. Lillian- Rociii-:, '20

Sec. Etiii:l Kki.i.am. '20

Treas.. M airlkx IIinciiam, '21

On December 23, igi/, the Sophomore Class presented two short >k-etches at the Queen of All

Saints' AuditoriuiiL The proceeds were used for the benefit of the soldiers.

CAST

"THE READER"

-Mrs. Saunders Marjorie Xolan

Jemima Morence Xolen

Miss Perkins CoiLstance Doyle

Miss Patchett Marion Clarke

Gerakline I'-thel Kellam

Miss Green, the Reader \daline Canning

Detective \nna McDonald
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Virginia

Betty W
Durotliy.

SliL-rk-v

Lucille

Missy
Agnes
Caroline

Maninn

Sally...

Dramatic Society (Continued)

••TWO LITTLE REP.ELS"

Canithers, one rebel Lillian Roche

iles l<"lorence Nolan

another rebel ^Marion Clarke

] r Marie Uhlinger

I

Marjorie Nolan
Friends of \'irginia -,' Adaline Canning

i
Anna McDonald

L Annnnciata Scibilia

Lon Marie McConnell

Constance Doyle
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Iphigenia

The class of 1920 will present the (".reek tragedy.

"Iphigenia in Tauris," in the Brooklyn Academy

of Music on June fourteenth, (irateful acknowl-

edgment is extended hy the .Senior clas> to Miss

Stiill. our dramatic coach, and to Professor

Richard Keyes ISiggs. who is directing the music

for the ])lay. The cast will be as follows:

Iphigenia .Marie L'hlinger

( )restes Morence 1*-. Xolen

I'\ lades \d;iline C'anning

King Thuas -Marie Mclonnell

Herdsman Marion R. Clarke

?ilessenger Mary Moore

Athena Marjorie D. Xolan

Leader of the Choru> Hthel Kellani
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S. J. C. 'Varsity Team
Captain— Moreiice Xevvmaii, 'ji

Maiiai/cr—Ruth Kramer. '22

liuj!\t Forward Margaret Leiiiion

Left Fori^-ard Florence Xewnian,

Center (irace Hyrne.

Side Center Catherine Shannon,

Fd(/lit Cnard Rosamond Thompson

/.('// Guard Maureen Hingham,

\^)20 Intercollegiate Games

On Feh. 3, 1920, we pla_\eil Adelphi College

on the Adelplii court. This was the first outside

game we had ever played. Nobody expected us

to win. and we didn't. March first, at St.

Francis Xavier's Lyceum, we ])layed Manhattan-
ville College. We lost, but came to the conclusion

that "the man worth while is the man who can

smile wiien everything goes dead wrong." it

was (|uite evident that our failures were due to

a lack of good pass work. It was therefore

decided to have basketball practice three times

a week. Monday, Thnrsday, and Saturday

practice was the result. The additional practice

led to our final brilliant success at Plainfield,

X. J. The Mt. St. Mary team was runner up.

I'eb. 3— S. J. e. v;

March I—S. J. C. ^

March 20—S. j. C

Results of games:
.Score

. .Adeljihi—at .\delphi 9—49

s Manhattan ville—at home 11—25

. vs. Mt. St. Mary's—at I'lainfield 2^,— 13
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Athletic Meet
St. IVancis Xavier Lyceum Jtnie. \')iij

Judges: -Mmisignor llickey. Mr. Tynan, Miss Tunny

Clerk of Course Mr. I'icciano Savage School

Scorer Mr. Ilarrigan Savage School

rhy>ica] Training Director Miss Jantzer

Order of Events

Twenty Yard Dash; ISroad Jump:
1. (~irace Tobin. '22 Time. 5 seconds. i. Ruth Kramer, '22 10 feet. 11 inches

2. Ruth Kramer. '22 2. Grace Tobin. '22

3. Lillian Roche. '20
3. Catherine Shannon. '21

Basketball Throw: Running High Jump:
1. Ruth Kramer. '22 39 feet I. Catherine Shannon, '21 3 ft.. 11 in.

2. Grace Tobin. '22 2. Florence Newman. '21

3. (irace I'.vrne. '21 ^ Ruth Kramer. '22

Results

:

Class of '20 I point

Class of "21 7 points

Class of "22 16 points

A silver cup \va> awarde<l to the class scoring the greatest number of jjoints.

A gold medal was awarded for all-around championship, and silver medals were awarded to the

winners of each event. As a result of a series of inter-class basketball games, the following received

bronze medals:

Catherine McKenna, '22 Kthel Kellam. '20

Florence Xewman, '21 I irace Byrne, '21

Ruth Kramer. '22

The cup ami medals were the gift of our Faculty Presuteut. the Rcz: T. E. Molloy. S.T.D.. Ph.D.
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Athletic Association

OFFICERS

President Ethel Kki.i.am. 'jo

Secretary and Treasurer Makii: Mi C(i\M-,i.r.. '20

Coaeh Miss May Tinn v

Paiieini/ liistruetor Miss Evklvx Jaxtzhr

Cheer Leader RrxH McCormuk. '21

Assistant Cheer Leader Marion Clarke. '20

Team Song
Air: -Wait for the Wa^^.m"

< 'li. Team. Team. Team. it'> up to you

To make our banner fly

:

So. fio out and win for S. J. C.

Wliile we send forth this crv

:

h'ight to the finish.

FTght to the finish,

I'ight to the finish.

And boost old S. J. C!

.\n(l when the game is over

And the victory sure is ours.

We'll join in merry chorus

Whose strains will ring in Ma

You've fought to the fin

You've fought to the fin

You've fought to the fini-h

And boosted S. J. C. I
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Social Events
'Their sports were fair, tlicir j<iyaiice innocent,

Sweet without sancc. and hone\' without gall."

THE \\IXTF.R DAXCR.

The first important e\eut in a series alway>

Carrie'^ with it an encliantiui:; something that we

cannot define. liriglit rainljows of anticipation

tint it with various ])lea^ing tone^ : it hecomcs one

of those high water marks upon which we look

back from low tide and a less joyful clime. .And

so it was with our first formal dance, which was

held at the College on the evening of May third,

lOiQ. .\l>out one hundred cou])les thronged tlie

art gallery and the white and gold recciition room.

I'dr many, it was the first view of our new

huildiug and such remarks as. "How heautifid I"

and "What artistic coloring I" were heard

throughout the entire evening.

CO-M.MITTEE:

Chainnaii. Ethki. Kki.i

Constance Doyle, '20

Marion McKenna, '20

Ruth Kramer. '22

.Marie L hlinger. '2c

lle'en Camphell. '21

Catherine AIcKenna

THE SENIOR PROM.

The Senior Prom given by the first Senior

class of St. Joseph's in the form of a snjiper

dance was an affair that will linger long in the

minds of those who were so fortunate a^ to at-

tend. Palms and ferns, artistically placed, lent

an air of grace and beaut}- to the occasion. Be-

tween the dances supper was served in the art-

gallery. Three large silk flags, consecrated by

historic tradition, were a fitting l.iackground for

the daintily deoirated tables.

riie merriment of the evening increased with

the distribution of charming and uni(|ue favors.

\'aried colored balloons floated gracefully through

the air, symbolizing the happy, carefree si)irits of

those present. Too soon the evening drew to a

close and all were loath to leave the scene of a

"Perfect l->sta1-i'Ae."

COMMITTEE:

Chairman. Coxst.wci-: Dnvi.i-

.Marion Clarke luhel Kellam

.Adaline Canning Idorence Xolen

Marie McConnell
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Social Events (Continued)

HALLOWE'EN DA.XCE

They say there is something wondrously

romantic about Halloween. Fairies and elves,

invisible to mortal eyes, float about, we are told,

diffusing goo.! spirits and gayety. To all who
were present at our novelty dance on that famous

evening, the truth of this tradition was quite

evident. Dimmed lights, throwing a soft radiance

over the decorations of yellow and bhick. pro-

duced an atmosphere of weird expectancy. As
the evening advanced, bright-colored hats and

rolls of confetti were distributed, and all gathered

in the art gallery beneath the ^\"itchs Umbrella."

A shower of confetti ensued, and when the

"Ghost Walk" started, the umbrella, like a fair}'

maypole, was a profusion of streamers of every

conceivable hue. The "Witches' Flight" con-

cluded a verv merrv evening.

Constance Doyle, '20

Helen Campbell. '21

Catherine McKenna.

COMMITTEE:
Chairman, E. Kell.\m. '20

Florence Newman, "21

Ruth Kramer, '22

Rosamand Thompson. '2}^

Ida O'Connor, '2t,

JUNIOR PROM
There is a certain season in the year when

the heart of everyone is instinctively happy.

Happiness seems to pervade the very atmosphere,

and every living being imbibes .some of its sweet-

ness. The season? \\ by. it's Christmas! And
maybe that was the reason the Juniors selected

Christmas week for their prom.—the first Junior

Prom at St. Joseph's. If it was not the cause, it

was, at anv rate, a strong factor in making the

affair the brilliant success that it was. Dear Old
Santa was very generous with trees. There were
big ones and little ones and medium-sized ones

greeting the dancers from ever}- nook and corner.

The class colors, green and white, were ever}-

where in evidence. Even the mistletoe, peeping

out from the electroliers, seemed proud to bear

the colors of '21.

Agxes E. Bvrxe

Agxita \'. Dlffv

COMMITTEE
Chairman. Florexce C. Xewmax

Mildred M. Dlffy
RlTH McCoRM.VCK
(atherixe Siiaxxox.

Catherine O'Hale

TiRACE Reynolds

Spanish Tea
Lnfler the direction of the Spanish depart-

ment a lecture and tea were given on April

twenty-fourth, 1919, the object of which was to

promote and encourage a knowledge of Spanish
Literature.

Senorita Sarina Dowell, lecturer, gave a

general survey of the golden age of Spanish
Literature and did much towards inspiring a

more intensive study of the literature by her

interesting treatment of the subject.

Others contributing to the afternoon's en-

tertainment were Miss Annunciata Scibilia and

Miss Catherine O'Hale. Miss Scibilia rendered

(lounod's Ave Maria and Miss O'Hale inter-

preted Peagaria, a Spanish poem.

A Spanish dance. "Sevillanus," was executed

with much grace by the Misses Anna McDonald,
Ethel Kellam, Florence Newman, and Ruth Mc-
Cormack. M.M.D.. 21.
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WAR ACTIVITIES

In Aid of the United War Drive

W Imtever doubt may have existed in the mind of the world as

the im])ortance of St. JosejA's College must have been dispelled

an event of tremendous significance which changed the course

current history in Xovember. ii;i8. People who remember

ose days, bear witness to the fact that at that time the fir.st

idence of a change of heart on the part of the Central Powers

gan to manifest itself.

luflifferent and unmoved, u]) to this time, by any peace over-

lures on the part of the combatants or neutrals, these powers sud-

denly showed the utmost eagerness to present armistice proposals.

Xaturaily. great curiosity was aroused and still exists as to the

motive force in bringing this situation about, but mav it not be jios-

silile that an article reading as follows might have something to do

with it? "Ihe L'nited War Drive, set on foot by the great National

.'Societies of America, aided h\ the students of St. Joseph's College.

will be a moving factor in the overthrow of the P''atherland."

However, the general enthusiasm displayed was well deserving

lit reward I Freshmen. So])homores. Juniors ( for the Seniors at

that time were a dream of the future ) worked hand in hand for

the success of the \\ ar Drive Cake Sale, by which means a large

sum of money was raised for the fund.

In a]Ji)reciation of the earnest work done for such a worthy

cause, a college banner was awarded the class realizing the largest

amount in proportion to its members. The Class of '21 were the

fortimate winners, but the whole college worked so well for the

campaign that a net amount of seven hundred and twenty dollars.

eighteen dollars per capita, was the share of the college in the

Cnited Drive.
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WINNERS OF THE PRIZE BAN XER—UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

Promoting the Liberty Loan Campaign

That the eneniv were checked and offset by the

American women just as completely as they were

physically overcome by the armies of men is not

too broad a statement. For apart from sending a

cherished father, sweetheart, or brother to fight

for the cause of freedom, the women of the

United States took ])art in every practical form

of patriotism, and it was largely due to their

untiring efforts in Camjiaign work that the tre-

mendous "Liberty Loans" were floated.

The students of the College took an active part

in this work. On May 3. 1918. a Liberty Loan

Cake Sale was helil under the direction of the

Literary Society. Notwithstanding the fact that

there were only twenty-seven students at that time

in the College, four hundred-dollar Liberty Bonds

were bought with the proceeds of an afternoon

sale, anil were presented to the College by the

student body. H.R.P.. jo.
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To our kind and luving

Class Advisor,

who has been guitle. counsellur

and friend

to the Class of 1920

through the four years

of their life at College.

this History is affectionately

inscribed.
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The "Twelve Apostles" of S. J. C.
W'itli inward fear and trepidation, but with

outward bravado, we reported for class October
second, 1916. There were twelve of us in that

pioneer group, but Marie L'hlinger might be
called tlie pioneer. Imagine coming to college to

find that you are its ver\- first student

!

The Mass of the Holy Ghost opened the College

year. Monsignor Coan in his address impressed
upon our minds the task that was set before us.

In our hands lay the life and hope of St. Joseph's.

The Sisters and others interested in Catholic

higher education for women could do no more.
They had provided the building and supplied the

courses ; it remained with us to determine whether
or not St. Joseph's would rise or fall.

Because of the great work we were about to

undertake, Monsignor called us the "Twelve
Apostles." We have tried to live up to the name in

thought and deed ; and as we look back over the

past four years, we know without question or

doubt that we have left nothing undone to benefit

the College in a scholastic, social, or financial

manner.
Although awed by the gravity of our responsi-

bility, we soon realized that a pioneer class had
the unique privilege of establishing all college

precedents. The surplus ainount of originality

and initiative of the class had to find an outlet.

We formed an Undergraduate Association, whose
officers were our class officers : president, Lillian

Roche : vice-president, Constance Doyle : secre-

tan*-, Marie McConnell.
A few weeks later a Literarj- Society was

organized under the following officers : president,

Marion Clarke : secretary', Florence Xolen ; treas-

urer, Ethel Kellam,

At Hallowe'en we established another precedent,

—that of hazing the incoming Freshmen. We
held our first college party in the library. Even
the staid and solemn Shakespeare was arrayed in

festive attire for the event, \\liat sp'>rt we had,
and how uproariously funny it was to initiate and
receive ourselves by ourselves into the student
body of St. Joseph's! And the spread! Xever
before or after in the college annals—with, per-
haps, the exception of the Senior Faculty Ban-
quet—was there such a feast. I can still see the
table, decorated most fittingly with orange and
black streamers, snappers, candlesticks, favors,

and, reposing in the center of the table, a huge,
succulent homemade pumpkin pie

!

Thanksgiving holidays made the next break in

the routine of everyday life. Shortly afterwards
the I->ench classes organized "le Cercle Moliere,"
of which Annunciata Scibilia was elected presi-

dent, Helen Parks, secretary, and Anna McDon-
ald, treasurer. The mid-year exams loomed up
in the near future and we set to work with a will

to study for them. Of course, we passed them
creditably, as we did the finals.

At this time every one was doing something to

relieve the terrible suffering in Europe caused by
the World War. We decided that we would sew
clothes for the poor little babies whose fathers

were at the front. Later on in the Spring we
started a war garden under the supervision of

Mr. Briggs. Each girl was given a plot for her-

self, and, although we were supposed to do every-

thing ourselves, Ethel became the official worm-
picker, and it was *oon discovered that Marion
was ver}- agile with the hose, sprinkling everything

in sight, including the professor.

It was not to be expected that college life was
one long sweet dream. On the contrary, our
lively spirits led us into one or two scrapes, but

looking back, we realize that the faculty misinter-

preted our motives, and so we generously forgive

them for the discomfort they caused us on one or

two memorable occasions. In order that the
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The "Twelve Apostles" of S. J. C. (Continued)
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College would have an everlasting memory of

its Pioneer Class, as they were in 1916, we had
OUT pictures taken.

day. At this entertainment we also poured into

the willing ears of the faculty our opinions of how
the College should be conducted. Hoping that

June and vacation time were near at hand. As
a fitting close to this first year of the existence of
St. Joseph's College we planned a hilarious class

our kind suggestions would be treated seriously

and veni- wisely acted upon, we said good-bye to

Saint Joseph's until after vacation.

1917-1918

A few days previous to the reopening of our
Hall of Knowledge, we all received postais asking

us to report before the opening day. Curiously we
ventured to 286 Washington .\venue to see what
was in store for us. }ilany were the wild guesse-

1920" came and saw and conquered the difficulty

and our dignity saved the situation.

One of the surprises that greeted us on our
return to Saint Joseph's was a rest room fitted out

with a china-book-closet, pretty scrim curtains.

we made. Why were we -uminuULHl tiiu,>

conference of the faculty? Dear reader, consult

a member of the Class of 1920. September 28.

191 7. Opening day at la.st ! The Sophomores
returned twelve strong and a Freshman class of

fifteen joined the brave pioneers. If we were
burdened last year by the fear that unless \^<:

proved worthy the reputation of Saint Joseph's
would suffer, can you imagine our consternation

when we realized that we were to be the example-
for these fifteen admiring Freshmen? Shades of

our fathers ! It was an alarming prospect, but

MJiiic L-a-.-y chair.-, and a large couch. But let me
iliverge a little and tell you about the couch. It

was not a very strong couch, and when some
members of the Freshman class tried to prove its

strength—the couch was taken out piecemeal the

next day. We renewed our friendship or became
acquainted with the various parts of the College,

such as the conservatory, garden, watch-tower,
and rest room. On October thirty-first, 1917.
now according to custom, we initiated the Class of

1 92 1. Dressed in a black robe, and assisted by
two candle-bearers, similarlv dressed, the mistress
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The "Twelve Apostles'

of ceremonies \)U\ the l''re^liinan class through its

paces. They certainly doerved the name "Fresh"-
meii. Karly in the month of November a

Dramatic Society was fomied, of which Lillian

Roche was elected president. As sophomores,
we gave, under the auspices of this society, two
very humorous sketches on the afternoon of

Friday, December twenty-first. They were "The
Reader" and "The Two Little Rebels." As was
usual, we could not let a term go by without
having our little joke. This term it took the form
of a glass of grape juice, a locked front door, a

muffled bell, lessons on the organ, draped statues,

and last, but not least, the telling of the faculty

how we knew they were wrong.

April, igi". marked the entrance of the L'nited

States intcj the War. We immediately joined the

Red Crii^N. twenty-seven strong. As we all be-

longed to the same Red Cross unit, we did not

establish one in the College. When the first

Liberty Loan was floated, we held a cake sale, and
by our efforts were able to purchase Liberty

Bonds in the name of the College. The fact that

war had reached us and that many near and dear

relatives and friends had joined the colors made
life seem a shade more sombre to us. But it

would not be Saint Joseph's College if we did not

have some parties. The Class of 192 1 gave us

a theatre party near the end of the year. W'e all

went to see "Going Up." and enjoyed it very

much.

of S, J. C. (Continued)

n end with a pleasant andThe year came ti

amusins: Class dav

1918-1919

It was to our present building that we returned
as Juniors in September. W-'e felt that we had
proved worthy of our trust when we found our
dearly loved College moved into such pretentious
(|uarters. W'e knew then that St. Joseph's was,
is, and will always be proud of her pioneers. And
then we met the new Freshmen, our dear' sister

cla^s. There were eleven of them. But what an
eleven ! We had guided the footsteps of the

So[)homores the year before, and they had re-

sponded nobly and proved themselves worthy to

be our successors, so to them was left the guiding
of the new I'reshnien. We had entered into what
was to prove our hardest year. We were Juniors,
and we must work in earnest. Every day, with
the exception of perhaps one or two, we had
class until five o'clock. At times we felt as if we
were back again as Freshmen, because we often
came out of class to find ourselves the only
students in the building.

The United States was in the war in earnest,

and the societies helping the soldiers were in great

need of funds, so the United War Drive was
started, Ethel Kellam was appointed leader of

the drive, and we decided to give a Monster Cake
Sale to raise money. We decorated the rooms of

the College and sold cakes and candies with great

success. Junior year came to a happy end with

a Class day spent by taking a sail up the Hudson
to St. Andrews—an examjile which the admiring
Sophomores C|uickly followeii.

19 1
9- 1920

And now we are near the end. After ten short

months we hope to receive our degrees. When
we leave in June it will be a final leave-taking, and

no more as students shall we return to St. Joseph's.

A realization of this fact made us want to crowd
everything possible into the remaining time of

our college life. We were Seniors, and as such

were allowed to have our room in that holy of

holies—the front of the building. We had a

wonderful feeling of a task well done when we
were informed that twn new seniors were to enter

our ranks. Our fame had become so great and

our names so illustrious that May travels from

the P.ronx every day. and Ainalia from East New
York, so that they may be among the numbers of

the first class to graduate from St. Joseph's.
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The "Twelve Apostles" of S. J. C. (Continued)

We went out on Long Island late in October to

gather leaves for a Hallowe'en dance. Armed
with a kitchen knife, a couple of pairs of scissors.

a few hat pins, and some pen knives, we were
a dangerous looking group. We gathered huge
bunches of leaves, but how could we get them back

to the College? Lillian. P2thel, and Marjorie got

into a car, and we simply piled the leaves on top

of them. Talk about "Babes in the \\ood
!"

They were a modern replica. We had almost as

much fun getting the leaves home as we did at the

dance itself—and no one doubted of the success

of that ! Another successful dance of the year
was the Junior "Prom." given during the holi-

days in our honor.

-\ftcr the dinner, the Bishdp and members of

the ^'acuity made short addresses.

On the evening of Februar\- sixteenth we were
the hostesses on the occasion of our Senior Prom-
enade. Long after we have left will that "Prom."
be remembered. The reception rooms w'ere beau-

tifully decorated with palms and silk American
flags. During the evening very pretty and becom-
ing paper hats were passed out to the girls and
men. liut the supper was the "piece de resistance."

The tables were set in the art galler}-, where the

xellow and white of "i92o"s" banner shone in

pleasing contrast against the soft brown tapestry

of the walls. At supper vari-colored streamers

led to the gayety of the evening, while yellow.

We had long wished to express more than we
could by mere words our appreciation for the

efforts of our professors in our behalf. So the

Class of 1920 gave a dinner to our College presi-

dent, the Right Reverend Bishop, and to our
Faculty. Much laughter was provoked by this

puzzling menu :

(iareptirtif Lactikoc

\'eilso Sunt Lasted Kilspec

Neckhic Ll..nni.,l)

Ratso Key rut I'.aniccrry L'seca

Paragusas Xo Staot

Eic Mcear Tedrossa Kaces
Mide Eatss

orange, red, and green balloons adder! a festive

note.

We now had four classes in the school and the

Undergraduate Association, which we had formed
in our Freshman year, could be put into operation.

We, therefore, reorganized it, and elected Con-
stance Doyle president. A fitting close to our
four years was the establishment of two religious

societies, the "Children of Mary" and "The .\rch-

confraternity of the Guard of Honor of the Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus."

May the fond memories and the dear friend-

ships which cluster around our college da_\s live

ever in the hearts of 1920!
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St. Joseph's College

College Songs Inter-Class Song Contest

The White and Gold
Air : "Mandalay"

W hat is this \vc see before us.

Moating 'neath the azure bhie?

'Tis our Ahna Mater's emblem,
White and gold, so pure and true.

While this banner waves in glory.

Oh, by it we'll ever stand :

And its praises we will echo
In each corner of the land.

Let us raise a mighty song
For St. Joseph's College fame.

Sing her praises loud and long,

Sound her great and glorious name.
Let us raise a mighty song
F"or our Alma Mater's fame.

With the greatest and the noblest

Shall St. Joseph's College reign.

And this emblem .shall remind us.

Every day while we're alive.

Of the ideals of our college.

Am] for these we'll always strive.

And when we'll leave St. Joseph's.

\\'hen our college days are done,

'.Xeatli its folds we'll be united.

It will always keep us one.

.\ir: "Flow Gently, Sweet .\fton"

When memory recalls the dear days gone by,

St. Jose]ih's will shine like a star in the sky:

Her pure light will be as a guide in the night.

When Time passes on. leaving us in her flight.

F'or the years will roll by and our hearts will grow old,

But oft shall the sweet, dearest tale be retold.

Of dear old St. Joseph's, our fondest delight.

Of our Alma Mater, the gold and the white.

The girls of to-day and of yester year

Are all with you now 'midst these scenes so dear:

^^'e promise we'll ever be loyal to you

—

Our dear Alma Mater, so staunch and so true.

Though our paths may be severed and our footsteps apart.

The girls of St. Joseph's shall be of one heart

:

.\ heart full of love and wor.ship for thee,

A soul with a welcome for old S. J. C. —.A. D..
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O, St. Joseph's

Air : '"In the Gloaming"

O St. Joseph's, hail our college, sing we of thy praises grand.

Thou hast guided us through trouhle with an ever helping hand.

Thou hast sought to speed us onward, when thy gentle words command.

Yes, dear College, thou to us art dearest, dearest in the land.

O St. Jose]ih's, Alma .Mater, when thy hright walls have grown old.

We shall ever loyal he to thy colors, white and gold,

And when tales of Ime and fame are to us oft told.

In our hearts a tender memorv we for thee shall always hold.

Gold and White

Air: "Marching Through Georgia"

Come and sing a lively song for the gold and white,

\\'hile her banner's waving long we'll never be but right.

\\'atch and wait and just .see why she towers to the sky

In every ])art she plays.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah! for the S. J. C.

Hurrah! Hurrah! the greatest college we!

Give a heart}- : "Riji. ra re !"

And echo from on high, gold and white's passing by.

Bring the good old gold and white, its glory ne'er deny,

Greet her ever going for right and hail her passing by.

Mav her colors live their part in each student's heart.

As the years roll by. ( Chorus )

Hail the grand old gold and white, standard of our school,

AMiere we're taught to rule by right and live the golden rule.

Sing its praise, its fame proclaim, sing it loud and long.

While we're forging ever forward. (Chorus) --C. K., '23.
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College Cheers
Rickc-ty, rackety, clickety. clackety.

Zim-he-Iu-ke-Ie I

Zeeeeeeeeeee-\a, hmnuiininmniinmi
S.J.C! •

III 11 iiuiuiiuiiui-iiKix. ijru iiiiiuuunuuiiuiii-iii(i

nriimok'atu.s. bruniok'atus. brie, brae, bri

!

Cru'mimuuniuu-sox. crii'muuuiinuuuui-sox
Criisok'atos, Cnisok'atos, S. f. C.

Gold and White! (iold and White!
For S. J. C. we're out to fight!

The whistle's blown, the ball's in play
Watch onr girls win the tlav !

Hurrah! Hurrah! for the jolly ga\- tear

Heigho. they're alive, the jolly gay five

!

Good vou are ! better vou'll be

!

Yea! Yea! S. J. C.

Czeclio-Slovak ! Slovak ! Slovak !

Cracow and ^loskow. Lenine and Kolchak

!

Just see St. Joseph's forcing them back!
Czecho-Slovak! .Slovak ! Slovak! Yea! Team!

]\Iumbo! Jumbo! Ricket\' ! Hang!
Siss-Boom-Yah-ha Clickety Clang

!

Yeeeeeeeeaaaa-ho
Yea ! he}' ! ho !

St. foseph's ! St. Joseph's !

Biff"! Bang! Bo!

Riga, riga. rack. rack, rack

!

Ko-ho. ko-ho. snick snick, snack !

Show 'em what is knack, knack, knack !

And drive 'em ever back. back, back! .St. Joseph's

-C. L., '23.

-C. K.

Rip-a-racka. boom, boom ! Back-a-racka. boom, boom !

Clack-a-racka, clack-a-back-a, alee, boom, bifif. bang!
Click-a-clack-a choo choo. ticka-tacka chow chow

!

S-T-J-()-S-E-P-H

!

That's the school that no how ever will be kowtowed.
S-T-J-O-S-K-P-H ! -D. W.
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Echoes

Tliat's a fact, doti't you know?

Let me think a bit.

He is called a literary critic. Why? because, etc.

ThatV childi.sh.

Even though voii mav sit there with chin on hand like a sphinx, it is, perhaps,

better than not ])aying attention at all.

I'm satisfied with being next to the meanest in the world.

That's fine ! splendid I

Xow. tell me I

Pardon me for interrupting you Miss !

Remember, not one of you girls has your degree yet!

Shocking

!

Clap, Clap I "Young ladies will kindly pass out."

There's nothing new under the sun.

Well, what's this?

Well—this is. etc.

I'Tir—thcr—more, etc.

\'erv nice appreciation, very nice.

Do I interrupt?

This shows the marvelous power of the hand that directs the universe.

Come, now, girls I

If vou girls do what I tell you, you'll know something.

I grant, etc.
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Suggestions for Lent or Retreat
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The Bulletin Board

As shnvly down the hall she trijjs

—

That college girl so fair

—

She glances at the hulletin

To see what's posted there.

Sometimes it tells of hops and proms.

Sometimes of meetings rare.

And notices from the librarian

That might give quite a scare.

On basketball or music days.

There is a special note

:

"Miss So-and-so will please appear

( )r else her reasons quote."

.Athletic scores of games just ])layed.

\\ liether we lose or win

—

It makes no diiterence—you'll find it there

(Jn the college bulletin.

Of all these things none haimts us.

But there are snnie that do.

When schedules of exams, are uj).

We all feel really blue.

That poor old board, the friend of all

I'or eight months of the year,

Xow hangs alone, its face it shows.

But somehow all "steer clear."

For one wlmle week of winter days,

And one whole week in June,

From History on }iIonda\- morn
To i'^ench at l-'ridav noon.

And as eacli da\- she passe.s

—

That college girl so fair

—

She stojjs to see what is to be.

And why and when and where.

Many girls may come and go.

And many girls may flee.

But still the Bulletin they'll read

In dear old S. J. C. _G. M. P.,,
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Mrs. Alfrrd E. Smith

Miss Agnes Repplirr

Miss Blanche M. KrtI,/, lAtt.D.

Mrs. Charles E. Armstrnnr;

Mrs. John Ecbcard Bajcter

Mrs. Agnes K. Byrne

Mrs. Thomas E. Byrne

Mrs. Thomas Cahill

Mrs. Patrick J. Canning

Miss Sarah A. Carlin

Miss May E. Carroll

Mrs. William B. Cating

Mrs. John Cavanagh

Mr. Walter E. Clarke

Miss Clare I. Cogan

Mrs. John J. Connolly

Mrs. Robert Coster

Mrs. Patrick E. Cradock

Mrs. James Crawford

Mrs. Christopher Cunningham
Miss Irene Cullen

Mrs. John H. Delaney

Miss Mary Delaney

Mrs. William F. Delaney

Mrs. Catherine A. Devoy

Mrs. William E. Donovan

Mrs. Timothy J. Duane
Mrs. Julia A. Duffy

Mrs. James J. Early

Mrs. Joseph J. Early

Mrs. Maurice Erancis Egan
Mrs. Ferdinand Everding

Miss Elisabeth Farrell

Mrs. Philip P. Fitzsimmons

Mrs. liosina Flynn

Mrs. Richard J. Foster

Miss Mary C. Garahan

Mrs. Henry Gdlen

Mrs. James Gillespie

Mrs. George A. Hall

Mrs. Michael Hannon

Mrs. Henry Healy

Mrs. Thomas Howard
Mrs. John Hughes

.l/;i. James Hunter

Mrs. William Huschle

Mrs. John Jennings

Mrs. Thomas Kiley

Mrs. Edward V. Killeen

Mrs. James Kirwin

Mrs. Frank Kister

Mrs. Theodore Kramer

Miss Helen Kuhn

Mrs. John T . Lenahun

Mrs. William Lewis

Mrs. Frank F. Lisiecki

Mrs. Kurt Lutz

Mrs. John McAvoy
Mrs. John J. McCabe
Mrs. John H. McCooey
Mrs. Thomas F. McGoldrick

Mrs. John McGrevy
Mrs. Henry C. McLean
Mrs. Helen D. McMahon
Mrs. James W. McManus
Mrs. John McQuade

Mrs. Thomas F. Magnrr

Mrs. Joseph Magrath

Mrs. Richard Maguire

Miss Margaret Markey

Mrs. Geo. F. Meehan

Mrs. Richard J. Meehan
Mrs. Patrick J. Mruahan

Mrs. J. H. Middlrcamp

Mrs. Kyran Murphy

Mrs. Thomas E. Murrai/

Mrs. Thomas J. Xe7cman

Mrs. Charlotte D.Xolan

Mrs. Daniel E.Xolan

Mrs. James O'Connell

Mrs. John ir. O'Connor

Miss Kath.rine O'Dwyer

Mrs. John B. O'Reilly

Mrs. John J. O'Rrilly

Mrs. Willuim Orwond

Mrs. Frank Parks

Mrs. William G. Patton

Mrs. George Schwarz

Mrs. John Scibilia

Mrs. George Sencion

Mrs. Cornelius Sheehan

Mrs. James Sheeran

Mrs. Robert Sheridan

Mrs. Simon Smith

Mrs. Arthur S. Somers

Miss Annette Sweeney

Mrs. Christopher Taylor

Mrs. William Thompson
Mrs. Richard H. Tobin

Mrs. Bartholomew Turecamo

Mrs. Joseph Walsh

Mrs. John Walters

Mrs. Charles R. Weiden

Mrs. John H. White

Miss Miriam Willman
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Directory of Students

UiXGHAM. Malreex C. '21

Bonnet. Amy C. "23

Byrne, Agnes E. '21

Byrne, Grace 'SI. '21

Cali, Sarina H. '22

Campbell, Hi:li:\ D. '21

Canning, Adaline B. '20

Cassidy, Cecile E. "23

Caulfield, Helen C. '21

Clarke, ^Marion R. "20

Connolly, Agnes J.
'23

D'Albora, Helen A. '21

Dovle, Constance D. '20

Duffy, Agnita \'. '21

Duffy, Mildred M. '21

Flinn, Eva M. "21

Hall, Isabel D. '22

Hannon, \'eronica M. '22

Howard, Eleanor B. '21

Huschle, Mary J.
'22

Keane, Teresa E. '22

Keely, Catherine M. '2^1,

Kellam, Ethel M. "20
'

Kramer, Ri'th M. "22

KuHN, Anna M. (Special).

Lenahan. Margaret F. "21

Lennon, Margaret '23

LivELLARA, Helen A. "21

Lynch, Catherine M. '2^

Magiire, Lucy \'. "21

McCoNNELL, ^L\RIE F. "20

McCormack, Ruth E. '21

McDonald, Anna E. "20

.Mc( ;ri:\v. Hortense E. '23

^teKl•,^^ A. Catherine >L '22

Ml Kk.wa, ^Lxrion C. '21

MuoRE, ^L\RY A. 20
MoRAN, Clare A. '23

Xewman, Florence C. '21

XoLAN, .Charlotte D. '23

Xolan. Florence H. '23

Nolan, Marjorie D. "20

XoLEN, Florence E. "20

O'Connor, Ida L. '23

O'Dwyer, Irene A. '22

O'Hale, Catherine P. '21

O'Reilly, Marion E. '22

Parks, Helen R. '20

Reynolds, Grace A. '21

Roberts, Gertrude L'. '23

Roche, Lillian M. "20

Scihilia, Annunciata \". "20"

SciiuLiA, Catherine T. '21

Siir.KEi:. Georgette F. '21

Sh.\n.\on, Catherine A. '21

Sheridan, Mary L. '22

Shiebler, Harriet B. '23
.

SiMONETTI, AmALIA J.
'20

Thompson, Kathleen A. '22

Thompson, Rosamond I. '23

Tierxey, Ruth M. '23

ToBiN, Gr.xce R. '22

L'hlinger, Marie A. '20

Weiden. Roselyn T. '2^

White, M.\R(;.\ret C. '22,

WiLiM.w. Dorothy J.
''^2^
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